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Gi:N. WILSON AND THE HANKS.
In a late number we dicus-e- d one of the

amendments olfercd he fl.-- Wil.m itw.
Senator f.om IvUeeou.be, in the lat Le- -

gis'ature, to t he -- !,H miug HanLs."
jand .romistti tobetow further at ion on j

vubjeel matter in a future number.
jUcnsi.me.

It will be recollected the amendment
noticed in our former ariicle propose I to
prcvenf the Hanks from suttig their
dcblors, whilst they refused to pay their
creditors We omitted to publish the
voles of the Senators, and as it may be in-

teresting to people of Senatorial
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money, or (what is the same thing)
a enetK uu a A. one
notes York 15 inks are at

therefore our merchants must jiay the
depreciation of the notes of our banks.
We merchants pay the Io3s;

do in first instance, it ultimate-
ly tails on the consumer; that him
who buys from merchant, who is quite

to count it in the price of Roods
u:ely Wilson libera! enough in

allowing two per cent which, paying
a lair exchange, allows at per
cent depreciation. We submit it then
to people, shall be t lie measure of
heir condemnation those unfaithful

-- erva;. Is who voted against this just and I

'easjn djle propoMtion, and whose names j

are as follows: "Messrs. Albright, Uond,
Hynurn, Cimgman, Dockery, Edwards,
Faison, Gaiihcr, Hawkins, Hellen, Mill,
M elehor, Moore, Moot ehead, lMontgome- -

Aioye, M ycrs, I'arus, Turyear,
lin, SELHY, Shepard, Speed, Spiers,
c :n v'a i.ai ic . ,1 nopium, utiueii, auo v ii.

but fair that in presenting the names
of the Pank we should also

It is easy, we know, those interested
' sanctioning and perpetuating the opjires-- !

sior.s anuses o! the banks, to decry us
ami air free citizens who refuse regard

- ni as sacred, and dare expose their
nii?chiefs and eliscuss legislative remedies,
as demagogues and alai mists. Nothing is

"'"C easy,' or more unjust. We
demagogues, because, in free of
au American B litor, we lift the veil which

'

shrouds the sanctuary of chartered inioui- -
. ... 1r .

V- - u is our rigut, ami more, it is our
'duly. We wish that the banks were

faithlu to their duties, and less
nroiie o trench iinoo theriirbts of ne:i- -

Nor are we alarmists: we no
isli to imnair tue lime commence wmrii.
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j. anj deeply sensible of the
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in any constitutional change.
Bui however th s may be, we deter
mined, so as our readers concerned,
that people be informed of ihe

misdoings of banks of this State, and
ihe unfaithfulness of those public ser-

vants who sanction them. We dare to

speak outbid mean to do so, even if we

racked in our means doing so as the
iloly inquisition tortures the body.

We shall, in a future number, notice the
Bill concerning Banks" itself.

Extra Sessions of Congress. The
.lumb r of which have convened dur-,i,- f

existence of our government is as

.otlows:
John Adams inaugurated on

if March, 1797. He convened Congress
first annual addressMay 17,

...io . I I iful--l I Nov. 1797.

Thomas Jefferson inaugurated on
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James Mn,l,s,.n w,, ,k,
4th of March, iso.9. Me convened C On
ures Mav 23, lsr,9, a!s ' on tiiV'h of
Mav, I sin

Martin Van was i:aiirrtjraed the
4th of March, I S.il, and coUv(,lu Con
gross the dth of Spternh-r- , 1 S o 7.

The Cos! of'Paper Monri. The 1

report of the Sovnlary of the Treavirv,
on tie stihject of the c.in-n- cy

and of b.inhs and bmkin-- in p n tica! .r, do -

serves to lake hih r.'.nl; ? v. rv
r . t . ."a iiu siaiisi ioai papers w iicn ave reecut- -

'y emanated irom tint dej) n i tncnl ol the
r

OiOnev is ti.e :'roat i i:,t iS ',t n,ln.

j

, ,, tl i Lii.i v .lii'.-- l ll'dl i M' S X

per cent, interest for the use of bank capita!
;md the reasonable expenses of manain
thelnnlis, is computed at
being an :! sum of SS. 400,000. Of
iheatf-r.pR-t- io-- s s Mis'ainrd by the com
munity since 1 7s), Mr. W com
pules th it 'here ions' have li ;p;;enfd with-
in the last ten veats, an amount r.f $200,-000,000- ;

which is it the arruni rales ol
520,000.000. Without including the los
ses sustained by depieciation cf bank pa
per or fluctuations in thy currenov of the
country, we leave it for the leader to an
swer whether the Convenience of paper
promises dots not eot more lhati it i

worth, when I lie same convenience, or. at
least, all the conveniences of paper, could
be secured and en joyed wiihout socii losses,
!y ic'ly and 'tnd v cuti vet tible curren- -

cy. Such an one, however, can never
long exist in any country where the repre-
sentative nnd the material upon which it is
based are both used at the. same time.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Stale Credit. hid Crawford, Eq., oi
Geo. who a year or two since vi.-ite- d Eng-
land for the purpose of negotiating a loan
on the bonds of Georgia, wrote as follows
to a committee of the Legislature of lhat
State on the 14th of November, 1S40:

Bait. Jlmerican.
"The leading object at which the Legis-

lature of Georgia should now aim, with a
view to carry on her public works, is the
establishment of a high Stale credit; and
1 take leave to assure you, from mt.cii in- -

j

lercourse witn capitalists 0:1 t;oih sides ol
the Atlantic, that adequate ai.d siable re- -

venue laws at c absolutely indi-p- e nsahl".
They have not, or ought not to have anv
confidence in pled ses' of bank dividend's

or bank capital. They apprehend that the
State Governments dare not tax the peo- -

J'e to raise the means of maintaining the
public laith, and therefore h.--y will not
... . . '....!rciy on 11. nui ni n o riaic f (Jcor'ia

'impose the requisite tax. and such an earn- -

est is in veil ol her honest and resolute nur- -

Dose to nav her debts' as will at once dis- -

ld all doubts."

The British Troops in Canada. Ti e
Toronto (U. ('.) I'a't iot slates titat upwards
of 15,000 s ddicrs, horse, foot and aitilli ry.
the very rcof the liriti-- h at my, are now
siatiotutl in the United Cauadas. We also
learn lhat there are more titan 5,000 in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, making
a total of upwards of 20,000 in British
Notlh America.

(pThe Ilarrisonian, published at Ma
rion, Smythe county, (Va.) st .tts that the
disease in West Tennessee, supposed to be

the "cold plague," has been ascertained to
be the cffe:t of poison, "placed in fl ur
groundala mill, by an Irishman, who has
since been at rested."

Fatal Duel. The Cincinnati Iiepubli-ca- n

states tiiat a duel was fought al Alton.
III. on the 4th inst. between Judge Smith,
of the Illinois Supreme Court, and Mr.
McClernand, late Secretary of the State,
of Illinois. They fought with rides, dis-

tance fifty prices. Judge Smith was the
challenger and was killed en the spo!.

Common Carriers. The Court in
Bank (the court of last resort in Ohio) have
decided that proprietors'1 of stage coaches
are common carriers lhat as such ihey
are responsible for the safe conveyance o!

baggage, a

eller the ptojH r place for its deposit'
thai the proprietor will be charged if il ho

lost. We vi ry often ob-crv- c in the a !

vertisemcnt of proprietors, 4iall bag- -

gage at the risk of the ow ner!"' Theie
have numerous decisions of late upon
this point, in Stales of the Union,

Vol. XrilXo 14.

.r...iM, . .ui in r i n ' i t tiini . - n

va.s nothiiii. S;nr pr or.ri."ors
,fi s, t lif .s.i m ) a'O roniiiion c;trirs

infiCtatid in cor.lempla i :i of law, nnd
CiimuY avail ihem-ehv- s of the advantages
of that vh- - ni inc:r;in ihe ro
spo:iM'bili ies which aM..ch lo it This has
hecomc a .Nctth d pi ii.ciple .f law. There
have been adopted many ingenious modi s
of evading it, hut they Imve m t with little
!av or fro ni t!e coitrts. Sto 12; afcoards
oe de( ;),od necss irv lo ptoteet the mil- -

of live and pivpeUy which are de
j pendnu upon "th vigil u.ce am
hones' y of c 11 iers.

C'se in w' ich a husbind was
-- ned for article iV.rnished h;$ wife, after

had q .ji-c- .his bed and board." was
tried in Ai tv rk on W edncsil ay la-- i
lu ige lulis chai-Ri-- the jury thd it a wife
leave her husband of her own free will he
is not even liable for her necessaries. Mot
d he drive hvr out he is in ifa' cl giving
her a bill of credit upon the world, niul she
bin Is him by all ihe necessary contracts
she makes. The jury returned a verdict
for the defendant the huband.

Money Mailers. We have had a gloo-

my week in s'oek matters, says the Phila-de'ph- ia

li qniivr of Saturday. The ten-
dency has been s'eadily downward, and
the pi ices yetert!ay were low beyond pie-ieih-

Ij died States l'.ank left ofVai 10
cash, and 15 on time, and rt port say s the
te; de:ic' is still downwards.

It is a:d that John Jacob Astnr, of New
Voik, has lost a million of dollars by the
failure of the U. S. Bank.

Stale of Jltinais. rVc Legisla-
ture of Illinois has lepealetl that section of
the act incot pvraiing lhat institution,
which declared its charter forfeited by A

suspen-io- n of specie piy mints for more
than sixtv das at a lime, ami authorized it
to for ihe of two eais. one;
two, and tlii ee tluii ar no'es. liy ihe same
act of the Leni.-hitu-n, the Hank is allowe d

to chai ge seven per cent, inicrtst upon all
acoommodiitions lor shorter periods than
six months, and nine p-- r cent, upon ac-

commodations f.;r a pt riod longer than this.
In consideration of these favors to ihe
Hank, she is required 10 take within two
years S200,000 of Slate 13 nnd s at par, Ihe
proceeds of which aie to be applied to the
payment of interest on the State Debt.

Cincinnati Gaz.

A Genius. The Cecil (Md.) Gazelle
mentions that a black boy in thai vicinity
has made ai entire miniature steamboat,
with cabins, berth eleck ami uppe r deck,
carved stern anil figure bead, forward and
after chins, with windows, wheel hooves
and' paddles, hou-c- , bar bet 's
capstan, rabh-bc- x, titees. belt, pistons,
hoilers, l.veis. chimniisj and all o lur ap- -

pi-i!;- s complete.
1 lie machinery is so pi ilect. lhat it may

be put in motion by a child. Pall. Sun- -

The Book of M(.s-s- . It is wHl know n
Ih.'lth.'s wutinn, li s ht n ntieu
aUacJ-- aid its aut! doubted, on
account of the mention m ile therein, of
the ( xisience: of wine in Egypt, when Ile-rodoi-

affirms that tin re w.cic ne) vine-

yards in L3W pt, nnd lV'u'anh slates lhat
ihe natives of that coun'rv iddmrn el wine
4.is being the blooel of those who re belled

the g ds." But in Taylor's Natu-
ral Uistoty of Sicily, it is Mated that in
certain sufie ranean vaults at "ev-
ery part of the processes connected wiih
t' e ehessiug arid tending of the vine, is
faithfully delintatcrl; the rare with which
they were watered: Ihe collection of the'
fruit; the heading e;f the wine press," &c.
&e ; which go to prove conclusively, that
the book of Moses is correct, an el not only
so, but establishes i great antiquity, he-ve- nd

the s' r.dow ed" a doubt. The wojIc

'further s ates, that remains of vir.e
vessels have hccri found in the inins of old
E3plian cities, which arc still encrusted"
with the latter elepositcd by the wine."
The error inio which Ilerode.tus fell, is ac-

counted for by the fact, that he wrote long
afier Egypt bad been distracte-e- l by civil
wan', ami conquered by ihe Irsians; and
that as a natural consequence, the culture if
the vine was neglected nnd forgotten in
ihe calamities of civil discord and foicign
invasion." Fay. Jour.

Profitable Quackery. Truman Stif U

man, M. D. states in a note lo the Editor
of ti e New Orleans Ad vrrfscr, that he
hn expended S209.0QO on printers and
presses for advertising. &c. his Ctmcenl ra

.rilta and I within

.I l"! f nubc On the C2d .Tan. W.it
idios fr.un Najdrs'. I dv, ii-- side i! a

oun'aMi s;,l dovu in the night, a d l,u- -

The bodies oi 0 j !;ave1 1 3 pel son
r . C .C I

be.-- dii.r out and ol tuese o cruunveuuu
!&one hopes cntcrt

and basgage lhat their giving ted Svruo ri
,

sars:;p ills,
. . .

Uicetothe contrary cannot relieve them pa jve ye,;rs 11 receipts , nnng
U btcnfrom liab.htv-t- bat a watch is a ctt'tomaty
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